SSHBEA Ladies Auxiliary Horse Show

7/21/18 Shelbyville, TN

Roy Franklin Judge

1. Stick Horse Class
   No Entries
2. Leadline
   No Entries
3. Model – Adult Handlers
   1st He’s Runnin & Gunnin Megan Smith
4. Youth Model-Mares & Geldings 17 yrs & under
   1st Caper’s Chocolate Puddin - Madison Apple
   2nd Justified By the Wolf - Allison Smith/Jason & Lisa Simmons
5. Model Mules
   1st Dasa - Freeman Law/Sandre Sanker
   2nd Simon - Jerry Higgins/Jerry & Janice Higgins
   3rd Elmo – Jerry McCullough
6. Spotted Saddle Horse Youth Rider 17 & under
   1st Avengers Blonde Justice – Sarah Lawrence/Jason & Lisa Simmons
   2nd Hard Rock Superstar- Alyssa Ray Colbert
   3rd Cherokee – Ashlynn Robinson
7. Country Pleasure 2 & 3 yr old
   1st She’s Major Money – Sarah Thomas
   2nd Double Shots Lil Romeo – Mandy Motes/Jim Tackett
8. Lite Shod Amateur Owned & Trained
   1st Knox A Million- Gina Sparkes
9. Trail Pleasure Youth Riders 17 & under
   1st Wolfman at the Rock- Sarah Lawrence/Norman, Nancy & Jason Simmons
10. Open Shod- Amateur Riders
    1st Storm Wolf – Tyler Sapp/Ronnie & Tammy Sapp
11. Country Pleasure Youth Riders 17 & under
    1st The Magic Button – Dakoda Gardner/Gardners & Roberson
    2nd Justified By the Wolf – Sarah Lawrence/ Jason & Lisa Simmons
    3rd Kong’s Killa Diva – Megan Hill/Carolee Johnson
    4th Caper’s Chocolate Puddin – Madison Apple
12. Spotted Saddle Horse Amateur Owned & Trained
    1st Avengers Blonde Justice – Jason Simmons/Jason & Lisa Simmons
    2nd He’s Runnin & Gunnin – Megan Smith
    4th Dixie Song Bird – Sherry Bickford
    5th Caper’s Chocolate Puddin – Madison Apple
13. Lite Shod Youth Riders 17 & under
    No Entries
14. Trail Pleasure 2 & 3 yr old
   1st Little Big Town – Dickie Gardner/Gardners & McDowell
   2nd Bay Wolf – Ronnie Sapp/Kathy Owen
   3rd Powered by Commation – Crystal Deputy/Keith Johnson & Ricky Byrd

15. Spotted Saddle Horse Open
   1st Terminator Be My Papa – Janice Higgins/ Jerry & Janice Higgins
   2nd Avenger’s Midnight Blue – Wayne Shelton
   3rd He’s Runnin & Gunnin – Megan Smith

16. Weanling & Yearling
   No Entries

17. Spotted/Solid Gaited, Non-Reg, Youth or Adult
   1st Kid Ali- Mandy Motes/Gary Begly
   2nd Moon Pie – David Woosley

18. Youth Council Pleasure - riders 11 & Under
   1st Another Alen Masterpiece – Cheyanne Gardner/Dickie Gardner
   2nd Hard Rock Superstar – Alyssa Ray Colbert

19. Open Shod Amateur Owned & Trained
   1st Knox A Million – Gina Sparkes

20. Trail Riders Class- any Trail Riding Attire
   1st Avengers Midnight Blue – Wayne Shelton
   2nd Simon – Jerry Higgins/ Jerry & Janice Higgins
   3rd Kong’s Killa Diva- Megan Hill/Carolee Johnson
   4th Dasa – Freeman Law/Sandra Sanker
   5th Hard Rock Superstar- Alyssa Ray Colbert

21. Trail Pleasure Amateur Owned & Trained
    1st Wolfman at the Rock-Jason Simmons/Norman,Nancy & Jason Simmons
    2nd Knox A Million – Gina Sparkes

22. Gaited Mule
    1st Dasa – Freeman Law/ Sandra Sanker
    2nd Simon – Jerry Higgins/Jerry & Janice Higgins

23. Spotted Saddle Horse 2 & 3 yr old
    1st Wolfman’s Savannah Grace –Ronnie Sapp/Sis Osborne
    2nd Dixie Song Bird – Sherry Bickford
    3rd Avenger’s Midnight Blue – Wayne Shelton

24. Youth Council Pleasure – Riders 12-17
    1st Wolfman at the Rock – Sarah Lawrence/Norman, Nancy & Jason Simmons
    2nd Kong’s Killa Diva – Ashlyn Robinson/Carolee Johnson
    3rd Blonde Zilla – Allison Smith/Jason & Lisa Simmons

25. Country Pleasure Amateur Owned & Trained
    1st Justified By the Wolf – Jason Simmons/Jason & Lisa Simmons
    2nd He’s Runnin & Gunnin – Megan Smith

26. Spotted Saddle Horse – Amateur
    1st Blonde Zilla – Lisa Simmons/Jason & Lisa Simmons
    3rd Dixie Song Bird – Sherry Bickford

27. Trail Pleasure Amateur
1st Whata Wolf Again – Sarah Thomas/Cindy & Danny Moyers 
2nd Bay Wolf – Kathy Owen 
3rd Knox A Million – Gina Sparkes 

28. Open Shod Youth Rider 17 & under 
   1st Kong’s Killa Diva – Megan Hill/Carolee Johnson 

29. Country Pleasure Open 
   1st She’s Major Money – Dickie Gardner/Sarah Thomas 
   2nd Kong’s Killa Diva – Mandy Motes/ Carolee Johnson 

30. Lite Shod Open 
   1st Wolf Mountain – Ronnie Sapp/Kathy Owen & Tammy Sapp 
   2nd Sheza Unbelievable Teen – Crystal Deputy/Kay Andrews 

31. Trail Pleasure Open 
   1st Whata Wolf Again – Crystal Deputy/Cindy & Danny Moyers 
   2nd Knox A Million – Gina Sparkes 

32. Country Pleasure Amateur 
   1st The Magic Button – Sarah Thomas/The Gardners & Rick Roberson 

33. Lite Shod Amateur 
   1st Wolf Mountain – Kathy Owen/Kathy Owen & Tammy Sapp 

34. Championship- Open 
   1st She’s An Artic Wolf- Ronnie Sapp/Theresa Statham